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;Olfl00TheiXtieerful ;Saver mm- M
' " The person who beat bis saving ' account' a& NEW BERN,"

i r in ; duty, or; a hardship ue.ver catches the real spirit of Bern Chef Pow4erljN?te9 IncreasingSharper .. Hoodwinka Jfew : aPAlD.ON
C. -

STONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE
J in That Direction.

' - Citiieojo The Old -

: - J Game "

Several days- - ago very intelligent Washington, :' July S.-T- eted c;v.
ofPowderiy chief of the divisionappearing stranger arrived in this eity U-U-U1- M.kWWJV Mil

' fv

"

s. fj."ty

paring. v --t
I .' But the one who saves CHEERFULLY, who keeps '

this mind 00 what he can do with hUv savings when
: they ore lvge enough to be used in a big way, r will

I save 8sfly and with 'no regrets over tempdiary
economies.' -

,
' Try to get this broad view of saving.- - . - U

Look to the luture. Be a CHEERFUL savet and ?
youiviU be atUiccessful 6ne- - !"LSv '

and after making a few inquirea in. formation of the Department o:

gards to .hotels, boarding houses, ete merce am) LaborLsayBfj; JTbSre,isnow
a let-ti- n hi the demand for men for work

Green For Senate- - "Whedbee For
. Bench andAbernethy For

' -- Solicitor. '-

The Senatorial and Judicial Conven-
tions of the Ninth and Third districts
respectively met at the Atlantic Hotel
in Morehesd City yesterday and select-
ed candidates. .

' .

- The Senatorial Convention met at 11

o'clock aniTPr. J. M. Parrot t was made
Chairman and. O Cv Dunn, Seretary
These were the following nominations
made; Green of Craven, Davis of Cart-
eret, Albrltton of Greene and Whitak-e- r

of Joeea. The 'convention decided
to elect eaa Senator at a time and this
resulted, as planned in the selection of

on the raijroada, on cmsWctitn- - apd
the like, but the demand for farpi labor
is on the increase. 1 - v tl A' 1 -

.ia nynf.AnPHr-PipaM'- t a: ukrv.v v. p

As this is the period of the year when people are receiving divi-

dends and interest, it is well for them to consider how they will
use these funds.

While awaiting the opportunity to place them in some perma-

nent investment, we cordially recommend our Certificates of De-

posit which draw 4 per cent interest and may be readily converud
into ca&h should necessity demand.

Checking and Savings Accounts cordially Invited in small as well
as large sums.

'"When we hetran 4ms bureau two
and one-ha-lf years ago," said Mr. jPoW-derl- y;

spud iaiWvlJia'
cry.'Back to the farmr - But; iboif of
the men who were talking about; going- -

back to the farm did not go, , They had
never been on the- - farm, in the first M. Green of Craven county and Les

lie Davis of Carteret-count- y. .
'' 'place, v . . WM.DUNN

PR EST.
C D.BRADHAM

VICE PR EST..
TA.UZZELL

. CASHIERThe Judicial-- Convention ' met a 2Today a change has taken place. Mr.
Green, who is in Charge fthei station 'clock with Mr. AD, Ward as Chair--i (MBiBHHMtHppppTpppppppppptpVpppMptpppppppppppppppppp

. ?; aavavBBBJHHHHHpacaiBBaB. man and O; G- - Dunn as Secretary. Theat New York, says the Interest ef aliens
and of immigrants already in this coOfi-tr- y

in farm : work is increasing. ; Men
relief conntietf brought out. only two
candidate. Judge D.- - L. Ward of New

on construction work and other-wor- toONLY $3.50 - ONLY $9!50! Bern and H. W. Whedbee of Pitt coun-

ty were pai- - in nominatios by D. E.the city are registering in the hope i of
Henderson and F. G. Jones respectivebeing sent to the farms. CLOTHING and SHOES Ily. The call of the counties resulted aq

he secured a room at one of these places
When asked by the landlord in regards
to wW business ,ha; was in be evaded
the question and told him" that he? was
here in the Interest of his health. s ; ;:.
r Soon fte Vhis arrival in this city a

magnificent diamond ring was seen on
his band. 4 Several oMbu other btntrd
ert greatly admired" the ring and" offer?
ed to purchase it bat the stranger did
not want to iell at that time.- - , .

'vlAter on however, he told One of
them that he had failed to receive an
expected check and that in order to se-

cure a smalt sum of money he was wil-win- g

tt'awn . the ring for $60. , The
gentlemao towhota this proposition
was offered did not have any extra

.cash at the time but referred him to
anothjer gentleman whom he was al-

most positive would make the "required
loan.";

""The gentleman to whom he had' been
referred was then visited by the strang-
er, who utter telling him how matters
stood left the ring with-hi- to have
it tested to insure its being genuine
and a good investment. The ring was
tested and found to be all O. K and
worth several hundred dollars. Several
hours after this the strsnger returned
to get the money or his ring. He was
asked to take a seat and the gentleman
Who was to make the loan told him
that he bad only $50 on hand at the
time and that he would advance this
amount. This d-- not suit the stranger
and securing the ring from the desk on
wbieh it had been lying, started for the
door however, just before reaching the
door he turned around and informed the

"Immigration is brought about large
follows. Carteret, Ward 11,50 Whedbee,
11.60, Craven, Ward 19.77 Whedbee

ly by the fact that people here write
home to their friends and advise them
to Come, a In the past letters sent to 10.23, Greene, Ward 18. Jones, Ward

74, Whedbee 5.26, Pamlico Ward 11.05Europe have been from men working in
the mines or from men in the cities. Whedbee 1.95. Pitt. Whedbee

Ward 68.06 Whedbee 78 94. The nomi
nation was ' then made unanimous

But the division of information has
been sending aliens to the farms in
large numbers in the last two years

We still have a large stock of Cloth-

ing and Shoes to close out. Don't fail

to see us before buying, we will save

you money on anything you want.

Mr. S. M. Brinson, Mr.; Frizzelle
and Mr. Cabo seconded the nomination
of Judge Ward, and Mr. T. D. Warren

and a half." ?

Not less than 8.000 persons have been
of Craven that of Mr. Whedbee.

The nomination of C. L. Abernethy
sent to permanent positions on farms.
Of these only twenty have failed to
stay. Those who have gone to the of Carteret county was made unanim

ously for Solicitor.farms have been writing to their friends
There was a large attendance at the J. J. BAXTER

DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE
abroad or to their friends employed in

conventions and a good deal of.interestthe cities, and the result is a gradually
and the results were fully discussed ongrowing tendency to go to the land.

The demand for farm work comes from tho hotel piazzas by both ins and outs'.
all over the country. The division of the Craven County vote

on the judgeship was a chief topic, and
good many seemed to think .thatptopective londer that he would accept

' Only six more of Window Awnings, worth $4.50 Reduced to $3.60.

Also three more of the fine Couch Hammocks, worth $12.50 Reduced to:

$9.50. You will find these goods displayed in our window exactly like

cuts you see above.

T. J. TURNER FUR. CO.

"High Grade" Colonialhis proposition and handed him the
Glassware. M. E. Whitehurstring. The transaction was made and

Craven had fallen down, some have un-

kindly hinted that she had made her
self ridiculous, to even up petty ani-

mosities Nor was it failed to be re-

called that a few days before the county

the stranger took his departure. The & Co.
gentleman who had made the loan.de
cided that he might as well wear the andwent to Goldsboro In three sections,ring and this was according done.

JUST RECEIVED

Trunks SuitCases
Hand-Ba- gs

Bitten by a Snake. ;

A telephone message' received in this
One suggested that the old days ofSeveral days after he first began toNew Bern, N. C.93 Middle St. Phone 172,

wear the ripg he was startled to find political ability had gone off . on flying
machines.that allot the gold was wearing off and city yesterday afternoon stated that

Mr. AmOs Miller, a prominent farmerthat the "sparkler" did not sparkle any
more, and after a visit to the a jeweler who lives near Ernul, N- - C-- i was bitten

Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit... . LXJi ATon the hand bv a white-oa- k snake vet- -he discovered that the ring he had f ur
chased was not the ringhe had first had terday morning, and at that time was Jars (with glass top.) M. E.
tested. The wily stranger has not since lying at the point of death.-- 1 Whitehurst & Co.been seen and the citicen who advanced Mr Miller had gone . out:) into the Barriflgton Dry Goods Co.the money Is "just" that short barnyard to. secure some eggs for the

morning meaL While endeavoiing to Ttfth District Convention Adjourns
take an egg from under a hunch of

For Rent

POPULA R PRE PA RA TIONS
FOR SUMMER TOILET

t

The care of the skin on the hands and face is . of greater importance
now than any other season. SEE that you are supplied with the purest
and best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that means
OURS. Get a supply; then you need have no fear of sun or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Gaston Drug Company

straw he felt a sharp pain in his hand,
Greensboro, July 8. The Fifth Disand upon investigation found that the

trict Democratic CongressionaJ ConvenTwo suites of office rooms in snake was coiled up on the nest of eggs
There is slight hope for his recovery. tion, after balloting continuously fromMoore building opposite Gaston Ho REPORT OF-- THE CONDITION

'OF THEthree O clock Tuesday until this aftertel. One office building adjoining Ar
noon, finding it impossible to make

r.
Good Bank Statement

mour Packing Co.s building on otrth
nomination' took a recess at 8;45 o'clockFront street, . 1 ."

C. T. HANCOCK, Agt until Tuesday, July 26th. New Bern Banking & Trust Co.J.
Attention is called to the statement. A comparison of the first, ballot taMANAGER. .

OPPQ. POST OFFICE,
H. B.

ON THE CORNER

SEDBERRY
PHONE 66 en at 5;1S 'dock Tuesday with theof condition of the New Bern Banking

Pellagra Claims Another Victim. AT. THEAT NEW BER3T, TS THE STATE OF KQB,TH CAROLINA,last ballot taken after three days andand Trust .Co. Tbiabank makes an ex

n

f
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?

-
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CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30TH., 1910.nights session, tba last being at 8:15 p.eellent showing and its statement are
always of interest and Value as showing m. today (Friday), ill convince all dls- -

. Shortly after ' five o'clock yestordsy
morning Mis Mary Mellisa Smitli, tba criminating political readers of thegoodbanking growth, and a financial exhibit BESOUBCESt

judgment of adjournment and the goodthat, means much to Mew Bern's comJa'ugbterof Mis. Mary E. Smith; Bal Loans and discounU 1498.766.18
Unc who resides af No, 71 Metei( St. mercial . interests,' as noted by : but- - part polky of the same, - - , :

LIABILITIES:
Capital flock f 200,000 oo

UhdlvWeil profits, less cur- -
rent'-rfipenBe- e and taxes

i ....!.-- .

Overdrafts unsecured 2,720.06
Bldera. , Tbe first ballot - was; Stedman 147,succumbed to an attack of pellaia at North Carolina State Bonds 11,330.00

238 Jones 104.4171 Mebane 6L79. Roys- -Stewart's aanitarium where shpvwaa
AH other afockg, bonds and- -

Carried .Tuesday : afternoon to receive
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

Big Money Saving fl

Dividends nnpaid 6,(MKi.(MiThe last ballot, (the814th) was: StedVOICE: OF. THE PEOPLE.treatment,',..-- ' ,...V;:V.t-'-- :' 'K .5h Ntesand bills rediscounted 21.832.63man 149,13, Jones, 155,20,, Royster 85.Miss Smith has been In poor health
Billa'pAyable 80.ooo.oo

mertgsges ; 23,494.00
Banking- - house, furniture
v and ixturea ,15,789 00

Demand loans , 6,57a98
Doe" from banks and bankers .68,840.86

fot aoma time, having auffred with 66:Mabwal&i;'
Time certificates of deposit 42, 'i7.:U

V Why.notstop paving Johnson itreetcomplication of diseases, and when she
was earried to'tha.. Sanitarium' it' w'ai at Middle, and finish paving tba three Democratic Voters of the 3rd.To the Qurtiltoin- t- 2,834 83ami (hit there were slight chances; for blocks on Craven street Jhat are in. a

Deposit' subject to check 192,858.37

Savings Deposits 64,060.39

Due to barika, and bankers 10,979 87

Cashier's checks outstanding 109.41
Ju4fcJalJ&lstrict. '

' The Greatest CutPrkeSale ever run in the city of News

Bern. Prices on afl gbbd reduced tofone; naif ? and less.: her ttotttmf-AM- Mff v deplorable condition for . traffic of any Gold Coin 696 00

Silver coin including all minor iiClhe fnneral wijl be conducted from klndt I xl-'JrrUH-
Certified checks 77.00coin currency" ; 8,699 80I am rrateful to mv friends who bud- -Centenary Metboditt church this after
Trust Department 80 68National bank notes and other 1noon at A u'flookr Rev; R; F. Bumoasa ported me Wfaithfuny In' my candidacy

officiating. The- - lutertrient will be InSam Lipman. '
'f-?- '.p-'- - il f

. Hew York Cotton Market; : '' ; ITS-rtotce,- , . , 7,835.00
Accrued Interest Receivable 78122

for Judge of the District -- 1 esteem
tha'vgwd':' . ' fif'i'iit tints

Cor. Middle, and S, Front ht . an; Blocks more than anypffice.that ttey have to
. 63160.43bestow.; Totalopec,iai eoroai.'V.4kNi"--Great BAaklstf OrowUt.f' r

" Total 631,860.43

CORRECT : At be st.
- V T. A. GREEN,

- , . L. H. CUTLER, Jr.,
' J. S. BASNIGHT,

.( JW. STEWART,

'71. i- vi-D- . Lv WARD...New xont July was-- soma
4 profit: taking; In cotton today, which mim

;, BTATB1 PR NOBT uaKUJWiA- :-
'. The statement oftia. Peoples Bank, caused slight recessions Id prices, but -- V,.Sr fK;-v'- f '''i-'.'' ?j! " "

hich appears In this issue; ' has 111 the undertone was very firm.--Weath-

Oonnty.:t Ctnttsfev?;.
GiB,JPen

above-ham- ed bank,do, solemal swearI. a m mm ... .fit' 4 greatest force by comparison with pre
Directors.

; Subscribed and - sworn to.befor.
methfltbdayo July. 1910.

conditions are still unsatisfactory, Spot
cotton quoted five points highef thanWANTED! Both bf the colored men who waryion statement .On Jtuw 80, 1909 its

deposits, were $102,467.99, and pri June that' the above statement is vru ; toyesterday; : No ealesvfsJi kf: rlously injured by the xplosion of the' .V-
-

: ; ., R, N. AYCOCK. -

the best of toy jmowteage ana, oeuei.80,.1908, $133,28.. i during the past boiler at J, C. Brown's saw mill In this T ..'(j Notary Publl.;,TJEO. BvPENDtETON,;Ce)!six months the Peoples Bank has earned city a few days ago are Improving, and
LATHAM ALEIANDEE & CoSA h

l$ :Merchantt 'Mki;X$'i
Second hand 20 1L ,.. '. lk... & At :11ten percent, and on July .1 M$ yeaf tPw Gasolene ,En- -? T " ' t" 1

, ' m t .j k i a A fi a. K' ..: X IS more man pruoauw ui vucjr win ..'! LLil ! LJLJ LLl - --A (
'

'", ''TrTSrSMBBSflSSSBMSI V,

entered upon a four per cent semi-a- nT""i 'A V I II II I recover. Since the accident occarred4i v.,r.
MV-- SI...'' k. iiUon.;v idiUBCfUlC. - MUSI, IU SUVU much of the dobris has been clearednual dividend paying basis, and places

more to its surplus thaw It pays but lb Schooner Brattan will 'load general away, and it Is more than probable that
dividendsv-.:-'.';- rjt. :rj: ?; ettPrdiectidisilthe mill will again be running soon.cargo at Baltimore for New Bern, mail

your orders by Monday mail to save the'it ...
The world's most succeNfol medicine

Wondef Freezers Best Madefor bowel complaints is Chamberlain
cheap rate freight. - X ;

",!', n'- - - .WATIIEN&CO.:-- '
- . ' Sdir's BrokersColic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rmdy,

It has relieved more pain and Buttering. 1,1. E. Whitehurst & Col
. The excellence m protection afforded by a policy .ott BOlLERS -- and ;

FLY WHEELS in the MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. 'of Baltimore,

.(asseU 15,000,000) is proven by the following facts and flguree' Uultunore... . i -
and saved more lives than any other
medicine in use, v lnvaiuanie lor chad' t r.,',Only cftflimlty company maintaimng a ol,aim LeJrAKii-.i.,in- i

Nortli Carolina which assures prompt adjustment .. ''r-V.'-ren and adults. Bold by all dealers. " Til i Made. .'.Floral Parsfle . 1 1 ' r. ars
n this state last year exceeded that of (.

any jPremiums collPCtl I

. other comnanv by $ hi, 000.
Clean.Meeds Keeping

Ileaiii arid IIMA Paints.
j, 4...L...I. .i.i- -i.' ; --'

L.k & M. Scrni-Pacl- e Paint We carry all shades ahd the

best paints on the r.kct, Varnish 3:r.3 in t.f colors, tiz
stock of Building Ihtciiai,' Roofing; nad Wire Fence." Caa
givje you good prices.' AH vbitors to t!;e city Cxi;: Home

Cc.r.:::2 week will Lr.J a ccrdld welcome ct c.r store.

While puling t!,e vhito gradeJ
Bi hool yi".(enl 'y eftoniooti th Wi1' r

i. ', 1 that a nmnliiir of improvcm
, 1 ni ! A i w j . 'i in

The mark ft dock was given nnolhf

II im advantfi!l in 12 years from the bottom to SECOND PLACE ln , y

the list of walthy companis.- -
; .':., ,.vi ?

For prompt S(ljiitmrt of thwrn end protocticm given policy, holders It

has nocmal and tl:c b-- y tf it a'l I i' rat's are low a lt! reliable

con f inles. A f ''. y o-- i -.! ' ' 1 1 " t of fire Insurance No boil- -

A fior,"l f itTi '1 ' ' 'i , ill ( i will
siiip-- i s any . f 'i . i I i f ,.le
w.!l U f")of l' f (ft!
I ; r 'if " ' i i .

r v ' ) t f t i ' r
, 'ii ' ' it v

1 1' rf t'.e
I I

a n

I'.. I

thorough overhauling and cleaning yea
tonlay afternoon. This is a pl.io

wlnTO satii' i".ion ia imj)(i al.ivo luit
' t' o f.u t thnt thone vl.o hftvo f '

1; t t'icre do sill In f'. r .vi r t

r should iv
i rin
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